FOR ALL YOU CAN DISCOVER
ADAPTING TO NEW TRUTHS

- **ORGANIZATIONAL TRUTH**: The mandate of the organization
- **MARKET TRUTH**: Realities of the labour market
- **SOCIAL TRUTH**: How we foster a sense of belonging
- **HUMAN TRUTH**: What gives us meaning

**DELIGHT & DISCOVERY**
HART HOUSE (STILL) FOR YOU

• Adapted to the pandemic by pivoting programs and operations

• Launched Virtual Hart House, an online hub with 140+ hours/month of Arts, Dialogue, Wellness, and Community Engagement

• Introduced modified in-person programming (Fitness Centre, Student Study Spaces, Student Activities).
PROGRAMMING FOR A NEW ENVIRONMENT

Virtual

- Combination of live (synchronous) and "anytime" (asynchronous) programs
- From April to October (inclusive), **17,615 content views** (asynchronous) and **13,293 participants** (synchronous)

In-Person

- Combination of registered activities and study spaces (all with safety measures enforced)
- From September to October (inclusive), **3,567 participants** (Student Spaces and Fitness Centre)
Whether online or in-person, Hart House continues to prioritize the following:

- Student-Led Programming
- Tri-Campus Programming
- Partnered Programming
- Access Programming
- Indigenous, Black and Racialized Students and Community Members
- Graduate Students, International Students, and Students in Residence
HART HOUSE ARTS

Virtual
• Indoor Film Challenge
• Virtual Artist Chats
• Producers’ Circle
• Literary and Library Committee Programming

In-Person
• Art Museum Gallery Visits
• Screenings in the Quad
Virtual

- Podcasting
- Hart House Global Commons
- Anti-O Convos
- Hip Hop 101 Cafes
- Debates and Dialogue Committee Programming

In-Person

- UofT Pre-Law Society (Mock Trials)
HART HOUSE WELLNESS

Virtual
• UofT Virtual Fitness Studio
• Online Personal Training
• Well Being Collective
• Recreational Athletics and Wellness Committee Programming

In-Person
• Fitness Centre Visits and Fitness Classes in the Quad
• Outdoor Walking Tours
HART HOUSE COMMUNITY

Virtual
- Friendly Check-In
- Youth Access Programming
- Hart House Mentorship
- UofTea Talks
- Group Games (e.g. Board Game Café, Bridge, Chess)

In-Person
- Student Spaces (e.g. Library, Map Room, Reading Room)
ADAPTING SERVICES

• Some services closed (e.g. Gallery Grill)

• Modest revenue generation continues (e.g. Virtual Event Services)

• Between Sept. and Oct. 2020, appx. 3000 people attended 18 virtual events.
HART HOUSE ONGOING RENEWAL

Hart House Farm

• **Completed Summer 2020** – A renovation at the Ignatieff Residence of the Hart House Farm. Accessibility upgrades include powered doors, accessible ramp, and new flooring

Arbor Room

• **Nearing Completion** – The complete renovation of the Arbor Room including accessibility upgrades (interior and exterior) and the construction of a Universal Washroom on the lower level

Infrastructure Renewal

• **In Progress** – The Schematic Design Phase of the multi-year project to replace existing Hart House infrastructure
HART HOUSE BY THE NUMBERS 2019-20

- **Fitness Centre Visitors**: 243,445
- **Drop-in & Registered Programs Participants**: 40,572
- **Visits to Hart House**: 552,256
- **HartHouse.ca Page Views**: 1,125,411
- **Facebook Likes**: 22,709
- **Twitter Followers**: 16,072
- **Instagram Followers**: 11,065
- **Social Media Followers**: 49,846
- **Student Staff**: 206
- **Work-study**: 60

80% of students value opportunities to contribute to their community as a result of their Hart House experience.

89% of students believe that Hart House is an inclusive space.

89% Satisfaction rate across all visitors to Hart House.
THANK YOU!